
RELIGIOUS SIN DOORWAYS 
 
 
Prayer
forgive me for my involvement in (NAME OF CULT  I.E., FREEMASONRY, MORMONISM, 
CATHOLICISM, ETC.) and in any other religious sins.  Please cleanse me from all those sins.  I 

 
 
Statement
(cult
(list cult activities as Holy Spirit may direct); and any other religious sins I may have committed 
to leave me (and my children) at once!  I especially come against (list cult strongmen as led by the 
Spirit).  I bind you all together as one.  I command you to 
you to go by the voice of His Holy Spirit! 
 

 Masonic  
 Mormon Strongmen:  Mormo, Moroni, Spirit of Priestcraft, Spirit of Bishopric 
 Witchcraft Strongmen:  Cernunnos, Aradia, Diana (or specific god and goddessnames 

from coven), Pythoness or Spirit of Divination, Thoth and Familiar Spirit 
 Strongmen:  Horus (Ra-Hoor-Khuit), Jehovah-Elohim (the false 

) 
 Satanist Strongmen:  Satan, Belial, Leviathan, Lucifer (also perhaps LucifegeRofocale).  

If they have done human sacrifice:  Lilith, Kali, Molech 
 Catholic 

them renounce Baptismal and Confirmation vows. 
 

SPECIAL  FOR MEDIUMS OR TRANCE CHANNELERS 
 
Prayer u to 
forgive me for allowing my body to be used as a MEDIUM for demons to speak through.  I ask 
you to cleanse me from my sins of functioning as a medium.  I ask You, Father, that right now 
every sin I have committed in connection with Spiritism be forgiven me right now and I thank You 
for it in the precious Name  
 
Statement
MEDIUM.  I command any demon who may have come into me as a result of my being into 

 you to GO where the Master 
 

 
(For people who were deeply involved in witchcraft, channeling, or high-level martial arts and 
who functioned knowingly and consistently with spirit guides [Ascended Masters, spirit doctors, 
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(For people who have made a pact or contract with the devil, they should also renounce  by 
name- -destructive behavior 
should they ever betray Satan by becoming a Born Again Believer.  Thus, for people who fit into 
either of these specialized and relatively rare categories, these prayers need to be inserted.) 
 
Prayer
forgive me for using a spirit guide(s) or familiar(s).  I confess this as a sin to You and ask You to 
place it unde  
 
Statement
masquerading as my spirit guides to leave me at once. 
 
I SPECIFICALLY RENOUNCE (NAME BY WHICH PERSON KNEW GUIDE) as a lying and 
deceitful spirit.  I declare that you have no more power over me for I am bought and paid for by 

 
 
(Have person repea
that they used, that they can recall.) 
 
(If the person has been troubled with suicidal thoughts, or made a pact with the devil, or had such 
a pact made over them as a child, or had sex with a person who made such a pact, have them say 
this prayer.) 
 

Prayer

might have life and have it more abundantly.  I confess my belief in those lies as a sin to you and 
 

 
Statement
self-destruction or suicide to leave me at once.  I RENOUNCE them as lying and deceitful spirits.  
I declare that you have no more power over me for I am bought and paid for by the blood of the 

-destruction triggers 
right now.  I bind all demons of death, self-destruction or suicide together as one.  I command you 
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